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Amendment made: 
Page I, IiDe 1,-
for "Eilhteenth" substitute ''Nineteenth''. 

(10) 

(Shri Vidya CluJ,an Shukla) 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: The ques-
tien is : 

"That the EnactiDl Formula, as 
amended, stand part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

The Enacting Formllla, as amended, was 
added to the BiI/. 

The Tille w's added to Ihe BiI/. 

SHRI VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA: 
I 'beg to move : 

"That the Bill, as amended, be 
passed." 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The ques-
tion is: 

"That the Bill, as amended, be 
plllsed." 

The motion was adopted. 

16.03 hrs. 

ESTATE DUTY (AMENDMENT) 
BILL 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI K. C. 
PANT): 1Iir, I beg to move : 

''That tbe Bill further to amend the 
Estate Daty Act, 1953, be taken into 
consideration." 
Sir, tbis short Bill has the limited pur· 

pose of securing tbat tbe amendments made 
to Estate Duty Act by Parliament during 
the period of emergency continue to operate 
In respect of estate duty on agricultural 
lands situated in tbe States after the expiry 
of six months from the date of revocation 
ot tbe proclamation of emergency. As 
ban. ,Members are aware the power to 
ICllislate for levy of estate duty in respect 
of 81ricultural land vests in the States. 
Parliament in authorised to legIslate for 
levy .of estate duty in respect of agricultural 
land oBly after tbe legislatures of two or 
P,19I'l' :;!tatcs bave pa~ ",solutions for 

tbis purpose under article 252 (I) of tbe 
Constitution. Tbe Estate Duty Act of 
1953 was enacted after such resolutions 
were passed by the legislatures of Bombay, 
Madhya Pradesh and some other States. 

Thereafter, the Act was adopted by 
certain other States by Resolutions passed 
by the respective Legislatures, and the Act 
at prescnt applies to agricultural land in 
all the States except he States of West 
Bengal and Jammu and Kashmir. 

Any amendment to tbe Estate Duty 
Act in relation to agricultural land can 
likewise be made by Parliament only after 
following the procedure adopted in respect 
of the parent Act, that is to say, after 
resolution s under article 252(1) are passed 
by two or more State Legislatures, autbo-
rising Parliament to make such amend· 
ments. 

However, while a proclamation of emer· 
gency is in operation, Parliament is autho-
rised under article 250 of tbe Constitution 
to legislate even in respect of matters wbich 
are ordinarily outside its legislative power. 
Accordingly, several amendments to tbe 
Estate Duty Act were made by Parliament 
by various enac)ments during the period of 
the emergency witbout resolutions under 
article 252(1) of tbe Constitution being 
passed by tbe Legislatures of States. These 
amendments, which naturally provide 
certain exemptions and concessions and 
increases the rate of estate duty apply, as 
also the estate duty in respect of agricul-
tural land, in States other tban West Ben-
gal and Jammu and KaShmir. These 
amendments will, however, coase to bave 
eft'ect in relation to agricultural land on the 
expiration of six months after the termina-
tion of tbe emergen"y, that is to say, on 
July 9, 1968 and the pre-emergency law will 
be restored in respect of such land unless 
these amendments are continued through 
appropriate IOllislation by Parliament. 

1638 hrl' 

[Shrl R, D. Bhalldare ill the Chair) 

have circulated for information of 
hon. Members a note setting forth the gist 
of the important amendments made to tbe 
Estate Duty Act by Parliament during the 
period of emergency. 

Some tiDlcback it was 8~ested to til, 
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Governments of the States wbicb bave 
adopted tbe Estate Duty Act tn relation to 
agricultural land that they might move the 
Slate Legislatures to pass resolution. under 
article 252 (I) of the Constitution, authris· 
iog Parliament to legislate for the continued 
operation of these amendments in relations 
to estate duty on agricultural land in tbose 
States. So far, the State Legislatures of 
Gujarat, Madras, Maharashtra and Rajas-
than have passed the requisite resolutions 
under article 252(1). The copies of these 
resolut ions have been placed in the library 
of Parliameot. It is now proposed to make 
a provision in th~ Estate Duty Act for the 
continued operation of tbe.e amendments 
in relation to agricultural land situated in 
the States of Guj.rat, Madras, Maharashtra 
and Rajasthan. It is also propose to pro· 
vide, as envisaged in article 252 of the 
Constilution, for Ihe continued operation 
of these amendments in relation to estate 
duty on agricultural land in any of the 
other States, Ihe legislatures of wbich here· 
after pass the requisite resolutions. The 
names of such States will be notified by tbe 
Central Government in the Official Gazette. 

Sir. I hope the provisions of this short 
Bill will receive the unanimous support of 
this House. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Motion moved: 
"That tbe Bill further to amend the 

Estate Duty Act, 1953, be taken into 
consideration." 

SHRI SRINIBAS MISRA (Cuttack): 
Mr. Chairman, there is no objection to the 
BtU as such. Still, I have to point out 
something. Please look at article 269. I 
am raising this matter and I am sure the 
Minister in his calmer mood will see the 
cogency of my contention. ArtiCle 269(\) 
(b) is : 

"estate duty in respect of property 
other than agricultural land ;" 

So, the Union Government will collect the 
estate duty in respect of any property 
except agricuhural land and distribute it to 
the States. So, the Slates would now like 
to have one agency so that estate duty in 
respect of agricultural land could also be 
distribuled 10 them. Perhaps all tho States 
Wl'yle 1l01Y li~9 lliq" 1M \Vh!t Q"H 1119 

Act contemplete ? Clause (a) of section 
2 says that it shall apply to tbe States of 
Gujarat, Madras, Maharashtra and Rajas· 
tban, because they have already passed 
resolutions under article 252. Then tbe 
next clause says that it will apply to : 

"any otber States which the Central 
Government may, by notification in 
the Official Gazette, specify in this be· 
half after resolutions have been passed 
by the Legislatures of tbose States 
adopting the said amendments under 
clause (1) of artic!e 252 of the Const;· 
tution." 

It means that afler the State Legislatures 
adopt the Resolutions it will not be opera-
tive it will be operative only when the 
Central Government notifies by a Gazelle 
notification. 

I think this Bill goes farther than the 
Constitution. Tbe second part of article 
252 says :-

"it shall be lawful for Parliament to 
pass an Act for regulating that matter 
accordingly, and any Act so passed 
shall apply"-

please mark the words "shall apply"-
"to such States and to any other 

State by which it is adopted afterwards 
by resolution passed". 
The CODSlitution provides that afLer 

this Bill is passed, if aoy State Legislature 
passes a Resolufion adopting it, it shall 
apply. It is not conditioned by any noti-
fication hy the Central Government. But 
tbi. Bill wants to make it conditional upon 
a notification by the Central Government. 

Suppose, a State Legislature a Reso· 
lution and t;le Central Government does 
not think of notifying then it will not be 
applicable under the provisions of the Bill. 
But the Constitution gives that rigbt to 
all States that as soon as they pass a 
Resolution, it sball apply. It is not con; 
ditional upon any n.olification by the 
Central Government. 

I think, Minister will see reason and 
try to change it. He may get it done. 
There is no opposition to the Bill as such 
because all States want that they sbould 
eel this money and it should be collected. 
But he should see re390n and try to ,~t il 
_Pj~n~~ ~" hi, 9VfQ lI!oti9Q, 
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SHRI RAMCHANDRA J. AMIN 
(Mebsana): Sir, I oppose this Bm on 
merits. Our country is deficit in agricul-
tural products, mainly foodgrains, and we 
want to encourage tbe cullivators and gi ve 
tbem every facility that the Government 
can grant. When the Congress was fight-
ing against the British for independence, 
by resolution they promised that they 
would abolish land revenue when tbey 
come into power. Even after 20 years 
the Congress bas not done it, but some 
States like Orissa and Madras have abo-
lish~d land revenue so as to encourage 
cultivators to produce more foodgrains 
for the country so as to be self-sufficient 
in foodgrains and we may not have to 
import food grains from America and other 
countries. 

Now, here instead of giving any faci-
lity or convenience to agricullurists. tho 
Central Goverument has come forward to 
apply the Estate Duty Act to Agricullural 
land wbicb is not applicable now. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: May I correct 
my hon. friend? It is applicable even 
now. This does not make any difference 
so far as the applicability to agricultural 
land in States goes. It is only in respect 
of those amendments whicb bave been 
passed during the period of the emergency 
which will lapse unless this is brougbt for-
ward to enable the States to adopt them 
if they so like. That is thc scope of this 
Bill. 

SHRI RAMCHANDRA J. AMIN; 
It was an emergency measure, which allow· 
ed the President to declare by a Proclama-
tion. But the Proclamation is not the 
law. It was only for the emergency period 
that it came into existence. Now we 
have got the power to oppose it and say 
tbat the Proclamation wbich had given 
the power of taxing should not be conti-
nued even after six months and it should 
not be made a law. 

If the Gujarat Government has passed 
a Resolution to apply this Estate duty Bill 
to Gujarat, it is a pity tbat Guj""t instead 
of encouraging the cultivators is going to 
request the Central Government to have 
the Bill applied to Gujurat also. I oppose 
it because perbaps tbe Gujarat Government 
may not have considered the resolution of 
tbe Congress in tbe past years. They 

might have considered to tax their agri-
cull ural land and collect money. But in 
the case of agriculturiS!S, they should be 
given as many benefits as we can so that 
the country m~y be self-sufficien! in food· 
grains. 

I oppose only on these grounds. If 
you wan! to eilcourage agriculture, if you 
want to encourage cultivators. it is to 
abolish land revenue which is tbe policy 
of the Congr .. , and which is not put in 
practice in all the States. Some States 
have already pul it in practice, just as, 
Orissa and Midr.,. Gujarat has not 
Followed tbe example because there is the 
Congress Government there. They are 
still violating the Resolution of the Cong-
ress which was plssed in the past. 

I oppose it on the ground of m>rits. 
Io~tead of encouraging agrkulture, we are 
going to tax cultivators more on agricul-
ture lands by levying this duty. I think 
it is not desirable in the circumHances in 
which the country is suffering from the 
scarcity of foodgrains. 

-u ~m m ifl'i11f (qrolfffT) : 
~~~ 1JIi[-, ~ ;;r) Q;~ ~9:~T ~m 
filOf, 1968 ~TO« ~ ~T~ ~,~~ m it 
it iI'R ~~ ~r<: ~ro6' '!1<:ifT 'qr~ 

~ I ~~ f_<'f ~ <Wt « Q;~ _10 ~!IT<'f it 
m<ft ~ $ Cl'i!: ~ f~ ~,~Uff, 
Ifrnf $ ~ ~if;m Sl'r-cIT 'liT 
~_f<'flff it ~~ 'fl~ f~IfT~, 0« 

..rr 'qT~ tti~ ~ f;;rl!; Ifi!: f_;;r lI'~ 'f{ 

<'fTlI'T 'TlIT ~ ! 19')3 it ~s 'f~ l!;~Z ~IJ:ZT 
;jof.t ~ f<'fl!;.;;r) Q;'R' _'l'r 'iT, a'ij'~T _1'1' 

if l!;1f~.m ~ CI''fff ~~ ~tI6lR: '!1<:~ 
~ ~ 'TlI'T, \lrfil;;r iI';r'!.f~ ~.4l 
'tn' crm ~ ~, ~fmt a'if 'tn'~.t'f 'If 
1f'1{U ~ ~ fmt lI'~ fir;;r If~ If'{ ~ 
pr~ I 

ittt ~~ it f~f('ff'f ~1 il'r~ 'I; 

~ !f;r m gl!;;;nft;r If'{ l!;fn: ~IJ:; .. ~. 
;jor'!'r 'li'i!:f fffO ~i[t~, lfi!: ~1Pn it '!'i1,1 'lIT' ..... . 
~ I if.\" ~fl' 'IT~ if ~ i.'T>f;' Ifr~rcr <'1'1 .. 
m ~ Ifr~ ~crr ~ f'li' 50 {;;rr~ '1ft ~ .. 
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l >;fT ~~ lIT~] 
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aftm~ ~T ;;rrir <it ~~"""" ;;r'l'mU if; m 
~T-;n~ f~ ~ ~ q;: ~Tt ;;rmr mTiff 
o'T~ if~l {iT"T ~ I ~~T srm: ~ ii:~'t ~ 
~ ~'l: '1ft ~'l' ;;r'T'fn: ~ I q;;r Iffi-
~ 11" wA 'f~ iPil~~, wA ~'I>"f 
iii\' ~ ~ ~ I ~~ ~'flf ~ 3;'l<: iIhr; 
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~~~ ~~'fT<'r~,~ ~ 
ifl~~~~1 

SHRI BENI SHANKER SHARMA 
(Banka): So far as the amendments 
sought to be made in the present Bill arc 
concerned. they are more or less of an 
innocent characler and consequential to 
the lifting of the emergency. As such 
there is not much to be said in favour 
or against these amendments. But I will 
take this opportunity of making certain 
observations about the drawbacks in the 
administration of the Act itself and 
the institutions whicb administer it. 
By clause 2 of this Bill, a new sub-
section 2A to Section 5 has been sought 
to be added which says that the Central 
Boards of Revenue Act, 1963 shall apply 
to tbis Act. Before 1963 we had Gnly one 
Central Board of Revenue which used to 
deal with these four direct talles as well al 
ellcise and customs. After 1963 by the 
Central Board of Revenue Act. 1963, Ihis 
Central Board of Revenue lYas bifurcated 
into two, namely, the Cenlral Board of 
Direct Taxes and the Central Board of 
Excise and Customs. 

Now, the responsibility of administer-
ing these direct taxes faUs on the Board 
of Direct Taxes. As I observed earlier in 
this House we should bave effected eco-
nomies in our adminis tralion as bad been 
also promised by our Finance Minister 
from time to time. But inst.,,~. !~.,~1'J;;" 
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been lavish in our expenditure in appoint-
ing more and more persons at higher posts, 
with a big staff. 

Sir, formerely where there was only one 
Member who used to administer the direct 
taxes now we have four Members in this 
Board. who, I do not know, what they do. 
But at least my feeling is, that these mem-
hers of the Board are merely a dog in the 
manger. They really do not make any contri-
bution 10 the administration of the assessing 
machinery. The Board's object should be 
to make policies and issue directions 
ongeneral line., but what we see nowadays 
is that these four different Members do not 
issue any general directions, but, under 
the pretext of supervising the work of 
tbeir subordinates, poke their nose in the 
day·to-day discharge of their duties. thus 
taking away from the initiative. dash and 
capacity to take decision on the spot. 
which seriously affects the quality. efficien-
cy and progress of the work. 

Sir, I must submit tbat there is no 
necessity of keeping so many Members on 
this Board wbich is practically becoming as 
burdensome as the Railway Board. which 
bas no responsibilities or duties of its own, 
to discharge. 

Sir, I will now make some submissions 
about the nomenclature of officers in the 
Estate Dut~ Act. Estate duty is one of 
the four direct taxes, and is inter-connected 
and Inter-linked with income· tax, wealth-
tax and gift-tax Acts. It is practically the 
same set of officials who administer all 
these Acts and there is no reason why we 
should have different names and designa-
tions for the Estate Du ty Officers. But 
I think we bave followed tbe U.K. model. 
I feel, we should not have done that after 
Independence and shown our own imagina-
tion in the nomenclature of tbese officers. 
Instead of having the designations and 
nomenclatures as Controllels, Assistant 
Controllers, and Deputy Controllers I 
tbink the same designation of officers. 
Assistant Commissioners, and Commission-
ers would have equally served the purpose. 
I find that there is still confusion in the 
minds of the assessees and DO useful 
purpose is being served by calling these 
persons as controllers, assistant controllers 

. . and wuty controllers. I would SUllcst 

in tbe interest of simplification that in as 
much as it is the same set of officers wbo 
administer income-tax wealth·tax and gift-
tax Acts and are interchangeable, they 
sbould be named as Estate Duty Officers, 
Estate Duty Assistant Comrr.issioners and 
Estate Duty Commissioners in the same 
manner as income·tax anj wealth·tax 
officers, assistant commiss~oners. and 
commissioners. 

So far as these four direct taxes are 
conceroed there is some difference in the 
treatmeDt of agricultural income and agri-
cultural property. While agricultural 
income is exempted under the income-tax 
Act and agricultural lands do not come 
undu the purview of the Wealth tax Act 
the do come under the purview of the 
Gift Tax and Estate Duty Acts which in 
my opinion. is inconsistent. To be coos is ... 
tent. I will submit that agricultural lands 
should also be exempted from the purview 
of the Estate duty and Gift Tax Acts. True, 
agriculture has started looking up but the 
bringing in of agricultural lands under 
the purview of Estate Duty alone will act 
as a damper on our agricultural produc-
tion. You know. Sir. that tbe value of 
lands bave appreciably risen recently but 
tbe value of the rupee has also gone down. 
However, I do not object if any buisness-
man who is on the G. I. ~. of the Depart-, 
ment and has got agricultural lands besides' 
other assets, is subjected to Estate duty on 
his death. But if a pure agriculturist who 
has 00 income taxable under the Income-
tax Act is assessed on the value of the 
land. leCl by him !bat will adversely affect 
our agricultural production. Nowadays, 
Sir. the minimum limit dutiable is Rs. 
50.000 and in places like U.P. and Maba-
rastra 10 bigha. of land alone will be 
wortb more than Rs. 50,000 and will attract 
Estate Duty. Tbis will adversely operate 
against the agriculturists. If Estate Duty 
is levied on sucb persons they shall have to 
sell away a portion of their lands to pay 
the Estate Duty. 

17.001U'll. 

As we have enough pendiog cases under 
the Income-tax Act, likewise we bave great 
pendancy under the Estate Duty Act also . 
Tbere are enougb pend ina cases for tbe 
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Income-tax cases, we have provided In the 
recent Finance Bill which we passed the 
other day, that all the pending assessments 
after I96R·69 shall bave to be completed 
witbin two years, and those relating to the 
earlier years shall be completed within 
tbree years. I would request tbe hon. 
Minister to incorporate a similar provision 
in the Estate Duty Act as well so that tbe 
pendency of cases may not increase. I 
know that there are cases pending with tbe 
controllers and assistant controllers of 
estate duty since the last four/five and 
sometimes even seven or eight years, and 
tbere is no end to the suffering of the 
persons concerned. In certain cases, one 
man has died. and his s"cceosor has also 
died. But the duty to be assessed on the 
first man has not been determined. So. I 
would request that in order to reduce the 
pendency of cases. the hon. Minister should 
iocoprporate tbe same provisions as are 
contained in the Income·tax Act in the 
Estate Duty Act also. 

Unfortunately. according to the new 
provisions in the last finance Bill we have 
given a different meaning to tbe word 
'concealment' in the Wealth Tax Act. 
Thou~h tbat definition has not been exten· 
ded to tbe estate duty. I am afraid our 
estate duty officers who are in charge of 
administering this Act will take their clue 
from the amendment of the Wealth tax 
Act and give a different connotation to the 
word 'concealment'. As you know, estate 
duty is concerned only with valuation of 
assest!, and there is always the likelihood 
of a honest difference of opinion between 
the assessee and the officers as to the value 
of these assets. If there is a difference of 
more than 25 per cent. the accountable 
person who is to render the accounts of 
the deceased to the Depl£tment. will be 
held responsible for concealment. As I 
bad remarked at the time of the considera. 
tion of the Finance Bill. it is something 
very curious that we are giving a mea ning 
to a word which naturally it does not 
connote. Therefore. I would suggest, 
that though the definition of concealment 
and the penalties etc. in the other Act 
bave not been extended to the Estate Duty 
Act, the Finance Minister should catego· 
rically declare that the same would not 
apply to the Estate Duty Act. 

Finally, I would say a word about tbe 
nhlllti9'! of lIoolhVill (:If ljrms. I 1jn4 tliat 

in the valuation of the assets of a deceased 
person. when he is a partner in a firm, the 
goodwill is also valued. In private firms, 
as they are not being sold or saleable there 
is no intrinsic market value of their own. 
The market value of the goodwill of 
firms is based on some formula depending 
on the profit of three, four or five years. 
They make some valuation and accordingly 
estate duty is charged on that. I submit 
that this causes great hardship to tbe 
assessees because they have got to pay for 
something against which they have got no 
liquid assests. 

Therefore. I would request the Finance 
Minister to take this aspect into considera-
tion as well. 

SHRI VIKRAM CHAND MAHAJAN 
(Chamba): I rise to support the Bill. The 
amendments sought to be made are very 
innocent and they should not have evoked 
"ny controversy. Some hon. Members 
have raised the point that no estate duty 
shouid have been levied on agricultural 
land. I would submit that if we did not 
levy estate duty on agricultural land. we 
would in fact be discriminating against 
lands which are urban lands. When urban 
lands have to pay estate duty there is no 
re",on why agricultural lands also should 
not be subjected to estate duty. 

We have Iieved estate duty on all 
urban property. Property below R •. 50.000 
bas been exempleted. Now, a certain per· 
cent.ge is levied a. you go higher. There is 
no reason why agricultur.1 lands above the 
value of. say, Rs. 50.000 should not pay 
estate duty. Estate duty is based on the 
principle that the rich should not continue 
growing richer and the poor should not be 
kept poor in perpetuity. The only way 
to reduce the gap is to levy estate duty on 
the rich. so that people who are rich do 
not by getting inheritance become richer 
and the capitalist system should not conti· 
nue perpetually. This is the basic reasou 
for levy of estate duty. 

The second reason is that we have to 
usher in a welfare state where the economy 
has to be geared up to meet the require· 
ments of such a state aDd for that financial 
resource, are required. Estate duty has been 
levied on all urban property. We have seen 
many instances where urban property people 
invest in agricultural lands in many States. 

_ We have sp'ec~~lis:~~~~s r~~?!?!!~~~V~~Lu 
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[Shri Vikram ChandM ahajanJ 
hundred acres and for tbem tbe land laws 
do not apply, tbere is no ceiling applicable 
to them. No reason can be assigned as ,to 
wby tbese lands above a certain value 
sbould be exempted from e.tate duty on 
inbaritance. Eitber we sbould not levy 
estate duty at all-if tbat is tbe contention 
of members-or we sbould apply it to 
aarlcultural lands also above a certain 
limit. One cannot follow the argument 
that a man wbo owns urban property 
wortb Rs. 50,000 sbould be subject to 
estate duty but a person wbo owns agricul-
tural lands worth tbe same value should 
not l.>e subjected to it. 

My submission is tbat agricultural 
lands sbould be assessed to estate duty. 
We can raise the limit to Rs. 75,000 so far 
as pure agricultural lands are con~emed, 
that is, in tbe case of tbose who do not 
bave any urban porperty. But it cannot be 
contended that no estate duty should be 
levjed at all on agricultural land. 

Anotber point raised is that tbe States' 
concurrence should be after the Bill is 
euacted. Tbe Constitution has given power 
to tbe States to levy estate duty in tbe 
anner legislated by tbe Parliament. An 
bon. Member has said that tbe legislation 
should be passed lirst and tben tbe Stales 
sbould concur. When power bas been 
given to the States to concur, tbere is no 
bar in tbeir exercising it either before the 
Act or after tbe Act is passed. Tbere 
cannot be any constitutional bar to tbeir 
doing it either before or after, once tbe 
Constitution spec:lically empowers tbem 
with the rigbt to concur. Tberefore, tbe 
constitutional point raised bas no mean-
Ing. 

Anotber point raised was that goodwill 
should not be valued for purposes of 
estate duty. It is common experience tbat 
goodwill is sold in tbe market. 'n a sale. 
goodwill fetcbes a separate price. Tbere 
is no reason why it should not be assessed, 
wben it passes by inberitance. Either it bas 
value or it bas not. If it bas, it must pay 
estate duty. -Nobody can contend tbat 
goodwill has no marketable value. If to-
day Lever Bros. sell their name only to 
&DOther firm. it will fetch crores of rupees. 
So there is no reason wby goodwill should 
pl>l be aS8~ased to eata~ !iuty. 

There are certain shortcomings in the 
parent Act to which I want to draw atten-
tion of the bon. Minister. Tbe Act lays 
down a combersome procedure for collec-
tion of duty. 

The procedure sbould be simplified. 
One procedure is that tbe assistant control-
ler makes the asse,sment and tbe appeal 
goes to tbe higber authorities, that is, tbe 
controller. Under tbe otber Acts tbe ap-
pelate autbority has tbe power to stay the 
recovery of tax when tbe appeal i. filed. 
Tbe estate duty Act bas a procedure by 
wbicb tbe appeal goes to bigber autbori-
ties but the stay is given by the original 
authority tbat made the assessment. We 
have to file two applications, one before 
the assistant controller to stay the demand 
and the second before the appellate autbo-
rity. It does not serve any purpose or 
belp tbe department. On the contrary it 
increases their work without helping either 
tbe assessee or tbe department. Botb 
powers can be given to the appellate autbo-
rity to bear the appeal and also grant tbe 
stay. A.notber point is this. There is tbe 
assistant controller, appellate authority. 
then the tribunal and then tbe mllb Court. 
It would be easier if there is only one 
autbority for appeal-assistant controller 
end tben an appeal to tbe Higb Court or 
tbeSupreme Court. Tbat is wbat we bave 
in nany other taxation laws. It will save 
tbe Government much of tbe expenuiture 
on ataff and belp tbe assessee also in get-
ting quick justice. 

Anotber point is tbat estate duty was 
evaded througb a system of gifts. If a 
gift is m.de five years earlier tban tbe 
deatb of a person, tben there is no estate 
duty. Gift tax bas a limit. If you make 
a gift of leos tb3n R.. 10,000 tbere is no 
gift tax. Tberefore,You can make a gift 
of Rs, 10,000 this year, Ro. 10.000 next year 
and so on and evade estate duty. I tbink 
tbe total gift sbould be taken into consi-
deration and then the ~state duty should 
be levied so that this will avoid evasion. 

Finally. I submit that there should not 
be a time-limit fixed for the final assess-
ment e.g--a year or two-because tbat 
would barm tbe assessee. A persod nor-
mally doesnot know when be would die-
~I?,,"allr. hedoosnot ,ive t\l~ enlir, 

__ .. A t\~utv cODtrUII~I.·~=-_--=--~~~~~~ ________________ _ 
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picture to the legal representatives. There-
fore, they bavo to Bot their information 
from various sources about the value of 
the assets and so forth. Similarly, the 
department has to verify. If this thioB is 
rushed through, it will harm hath the 
department and tbe assessee. With tbese 
words, I support the Bill. 

SHRI TENNETI VISWANATHAM 
(Visakhapatnam): May I ask the bon. 
Minister to say something about tbe neces-
sity or 01 berwise of the notification, as 
Mr. Misra pointed out. From a reading of 
tbe article it appears tbat no notification 
is necessary at all because it would bo 
against the wording of tbe article if you 
want a further notification. If a resolu-
tion is passed by the States, this Bill wbich 
will be passed today will automatically 
become applicable. Tberefore, Mr. Misra 
has raised a point whether a notification 
was necessary. On that point, has tbe 
Minister anything to say 7 

SHRI K. C. PANT: It is for you, 
Mr. Chairman, to conduct the debate or 
make it a dialogue. If you want me, I 
shall answer. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Your point will 
be replied to at the end of the debate. 

SHRI TENNETI VISWANATHAM: 
I do not know the manners of this House. 
We do not normally reserve thes~ small 
points to the very end. Since the Minister 
is not saying anything. I shall continue. 
Tbis notification is un-necessary and is 
against the provisions of the articles of 
the Constitution. If the Government says 
that a notification is necessary it will bo 
going beyond the terms of the Act. 

The other point which I want to raise 
is, why this legislation is uecessary at all at 
this stage. I 'do not kno"w why the States 
should want this Government to pass this 
legislation, because the States have got the 
power to pass legislation in tbeir own 
right. They have got the right to pass 
legislation on estate duty on agricultural 
land and they need not come bere for it. 
There is one difficulty for the StattS in the 
resolution procedure. Today, the Act is 
passed with reference to four States givinll 
~Qrlain rights and tb is Act, if adopted by 

anotber State, can be adopted but it cannot 
be amended. SupposinB tbat State does 
not want tbe same rate, it will be In a 
State of difficulty. Therefore, really it 
does not seem to be very convenient for 
tbe States to adopt this Act which is 
passed bere today. The rate or tbe pro-
cedure in respect of this Bill may not 
exactly suit their own requirements. and 
therefore, tbese are tbe points on whicb 
we would like to bave a clarification, not-
withstanding the hon. Minister's to remark 
that we do not want a dialogue. 

SHRI G. VISWANATHAN (Wandi-
wash): Mr. Chairman, Sir, originally, the 
estate duty otherwise known as death duty 
was introduced as an instrument to bring 
about socialism in this country. Now, the 
Bill proposes to extend this estate duty 
to agricultural land also. This Bill was 
opposed for the reason tbat it will work 
for the disadvantage of the farmer. There 
cannot be two opinions in giving incentives 
to farmers or agriculturists, because they 
form tbe backbone of this cOUDtry. At 
the same, time, when the Central Govern-
ment accepts that all incentives must be 
given to the agriculturists, are they coming 
forward to give all incentives to the 
farmers 1 Really in the last 20 years, this 
independent Government has done very 
little to the agriculturists. 

For example, the then Congress 
government in Madras were assuring us for 
the last so many years that they would 
abolish land-tax. They said in so many 
words and they said it during the time of 
the election, bu t they did not fulfil the 
promise, and it was left to the DMK 
government, after the 1967 election, to 
come forward and abolish land-tax on dry 
lands. I am proud to say this bere. This 
Government is not only not giving incen-
tives to the farmers but is also not en-
couraging the government which helps the 
farmers. For example, we in Madras are 
now giving many loans to farmers for dig-
ging wells and installing pump-sets and 
other things. But the Central Govern-
ment is not coming forward. We in 
Madras are very generous in helping the 
farmers hy giving loans to tbem not only 
for pump-sets and other things but also 
for the supply of water for their irrigation. 
fpr this, the Cenyal Go.vernQWU. j, •. nn.t. 
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coming forward to help us in the minor 
irrigation schemes. If really this Govern-
ment is interested in helping the farmers, 
it must encourage the State Governments 
which are doing good things by helping 
the agriculturists. 

I support the legal or the constitutional 
point raised by Shri Srinibas Misra, because 
the Constitution says that if the State 
legislature passes a resolution it i8 not 
neceSSHY for the Central Government to 
notify it. Again, the Government them-
selves, in the Statemeat of Objects and 
Reasons, have said that this is purely a 
State subject. They bave said : 

"Althougb the power to legislate for 
estate duty in reapect of agricultural 
land vests in the State Legislatures by 
vii toe of Entry 48, List II of the 
Seventh Schedule 10 the Constitution, 
Parliament has power under article 
250 of the Constitution to legislate in 
respect of agricultural land as well, 
which a Proclamation of Emergency Is 
in operation". 
Only when there is a proclamation of 

emergency in operation we have powers to 
legislate on this subject. Now, there is 
no proclamation; it has been lifted, and 
llie power automatically goes to the 
Slates. I do not know why the Central 
Government should take Ihis responsibility 
also, because already Lhere are so many 
powers with the Centre, and this is a day 
of decentralisation. We must give more 
powers to the States because it i. also well 
known that ours is a quasi-federol State 
and not a fully federal State, where most 
of the States want to have full federalism 
in this country_ 

The Central Government mllst see that 
more and more powers are given to the 
States because they arc the people wbo 
deal with the situatioD. 

About the duty as such, I have nothiDg 
to oppose, because it is not going to 
effect small land-owners. Only hig landlord 
will be affected. I do not oppose it on 
that point. But the Central Government 
must see that the powers of the States arc 
not taken away by the Centre. 

SHRI D C. SHARMA (Gurdaspur): 
~,. ::-~'~_ftllt~ .!isM.of.all. I ccnRralu-

late you on your being raised to the Chair, 
which you richly deserve. 

Much has been said about the Estate 
Duty Act, the Wealth·tax Act and the 
Gifts Tax Act. I took very keen interest 
in these Acts when they were passed. I 
expected a great deal to happen in this 
country afler they had come into operation. 
I thought they would equalise the fortunes 
of the poor and the rich, bridge Ihe gap 
between tbe rich and the poor and it would 
bo a very nice thing to see that the ricb do 
not get richer, as the Mahalanobis Report 
has suggested and the poor do not get 
poorer. But I must say in all humility 
and with great sorrow and disappointment 
tllat all my expectations about these Acts 
have not been fulfilled. That Acts were 
diluted with tbe result tbat they had no 
teeth in them. Tbey were just there to 
show that we believe in a socialistic 
pattern of society. But the ground under 
the scoialistic pattern of society was a 
marshy ground like the ground in Kutch. 
It was a shaky ground. 

As aD hon. member said, these Acts 
must be properly administered. The net 
should be so firm and of such fine material 
that nobody who has to pay the duty can 
escape from it. The difficulty is, there 
are so many loopholes in the Act that 
poople who must pay do not pay. A 
gentleman was saying that we should have 
quick justice. Quick justice is impossible 
in India. All over India, we believe in 
tardy, dilatory justice. Even ir all those 
reforms to which the bon. member referred 
were put into operation, even if tbe 
Appellate Assistaots were amalgamated with 
somebody else and the intervening mem· 
bers was disposed of, I think the situation 
will remain the same. In this country. 
we have made an art and science of giving 
justice which is not quick and swift. If 
they can think of some way of doiDg so, 
it will be better. What stands in the 
way of disposing 01 appeals quickly and 
swiflly? You know, Sir, we have got so 
many rungs in tbe ladder of bureaucracy. 

There is the story of a gentieman who 
went to a sadhu and said: "1 have a 
monkey and that at monkey is always 
giving me trouble". The sadhu said to 
him: "Have II pole so tbat th~ monkey 
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would all the time the going up and down 
the pole". Our bureaucracy is giong up, 
coming down, again going up and coming 
down. It never stays at one place. I 
would be very happy if it stays at the 
bottom or at the top. It doe. not do that. 
It is always in motion, always ill transitioD. 

Therefore, I would submit very 
respectfully that it is no use having this 
bill on the statute-book of our couDlry 
unless we are able to administer the Acts 
in such a way that we get by means of 
them a very small and shalt glimpse at 
least of the ~ocialist patterD of society. 
Unfortunately, that is not there. 

My friends have beeD taking about 
agriculturists. There are agriculturists who 
Own orchards and gardens. They have 
taken laDd in the name of orchards8Dd 
gardens. One day all the agriculturists 
and landlords of PUDjab weDt to t he then 
Chief Minister, Sardar Pratap Singh Kairon 
of revered memory and told him that by 
means of the land reform he had takeD 
away their land .. He told them: "Tell 
me on oath whether aDy one nf you bas 
parted with even an iDch of your land". 
The land that was there was given to sons, 
daughters, and other near relations. There 
bas beeu no land reform worth the name 
in this country. 

Therefore, this Estate Duty Act should 
apply to the agric~lturists whose iDcome 
is Rs. 50,000 and more. It will Dot be 
R •. 50,000, it will be much more than that. 
Of course, there are some who are aD the 
subsistence level, people who OWD five 
acres or even half-aD-acre of laod. We 
must do something for them and try to 
jive them snme relief. You should not 
talk about "iriculturi.t. in general. In 
India there are so many degrees and so 
many classes of agriculturists. Landless 
labourers must be helped. Bat agriculturists 
who own orchards and gardens, people 
who board their grains so that they Can 

"" when the market imporves and others 
like them will have to be brought undor 
tbis. I think in their case the Estate Duty 
Act will be very very helfpul. 

I therelore welcome thi< Bill. I know 
whe; we wer; discussing this BiU his 
revered father who was a great legislator 
waf there. I am glad the han. Minister 
is tbore to pilot tbis Bill. He i. the 
wortby son of a worthy father. He should 

See to it that this Bill does not lead to the 
proliferation of !>ureaucracy and the direct 
tax administration and the indirect lax 
admini$lration but both are subject to 
review by the Organisation and Methods 
Division. Unless that is done I think this 
Act will prove as useful as the previous 
Act has done. As I have said, I welcome 
this Bill because it will lead us in some 
way or other to the 1I0ai of socialill pattern 
of society. 

"" 11'0 ",0 ~IH (if;«rorr) : 
iflfl'lf'f IJ~«, if i:ij' f~ ~ tJ'l:r.q;; 
IifmIT ~, ~'iiif ~f;;r11; if~ f~ ~ij' fil';;r ~ 
lfl{ wmr 'liT ~r ~ ~ fiJi' ~t ;;ITtit 
~ if ~)'\wcrr~ <it ~'fT ~TtfT 1fT mf'iiJi' 
Mffi tfU ~Tlil' l.IT tR:f~ iThiTlfl',r if; 
m 'lIT ~liRll' ~Tm I f"ij'~ "'T 
m t ~ f~ "1m if<rr~, ~ ~'ilIlm 

'liT "m ~ ~ .m: ~f<:rtt ~ iTll',1iIiT 
~ ~rr~~ ~ rrw fIf;;r;!t if; forll: ffllH ~cft 
~ I "ij' ~, if; ~rij'if-iliTOl' it Il'r;;)or.fr.r 
it '{f.;' ~ ~ m, 'Cl;fi iTf'Tifi' 'Tiff iI't, 
rrUar iTfiA; rrm ill: ~ I ~« .!.f~'iT if 
lfl{ if~ ~ ;;rl ij''Ii'ffi ~ fiJi' ~« fil'''' if; 
iTU ~ it rrufl' fll'z;!t;;rr ,Q:f ~ I lil 
rrWif ;tt J~ ~I~a fll\'l';!t ;;rr 'cit ~ I f'i;, 
1ft wn: ~ij' forOI' ij; am ~ij' ~ if; 'Cliff 
"111fT tn: ;ftc; ~4t ~, ~ qQ: fora- ~ aifi' 
m~ fom' 1'I'm if 'l1'T ~, 'ifT~ qQ: 11;ifi' oiij' 
'tit 1ft .. r. aT "ij'ifi'r ij'lJo;(;; 'li'BI ~~Hr 
~~~ffi~1 

'iHf~11l' "I~ ~ fifi' rr tq.,. li~ 
f.I:or, ~ ~ it i!:« fil'''', 'iTij' f.I;it;;r]'lf, 
fill'ift' ~if ... ~r 'tit Wa 'tit fiWr if f~ 
lI'rrRr ~, f;;rif'tit ~l!1T lfl{ ~n: lfi«il' 
~cft ~ I ~fifi'if Q'1:~I, ~ i);m iTml m 
iIiT,.q~ iliTntT rr~l ~ I f'li{ "IjT ,,'fiJi', f~ 
~ fflI1 ~T ij'~, ~a- fil';;r ~ !lift iTR 
pprr <r.r on: ~i! If,;!t;;rr ~T~, ~a-fu'~ 
if {a- f;ror iIiT mif iJi'UIT S I 
~ ~ ~m ~1fiW~f""~ 
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f~ ..., 'lTlir rn ~ ~T it o~ ;:r~T 
~'TT I it ~ ~ fiI; ~T ij o~m rn 
ifiT ;;tfTll" ~ ;;tfTll" ~ ~ fifi !AT "fTm on: 
i~ ;:r "flTTlIT ;;rrit I ~;;tfTll" ~ ~ 
f';;m;t;) ~ ~~ ~ ~<'!T ;fiT ~ m<: 
~ ~lIT m<: ;:rTfulrt ~ ~ ~ I 

ll"~ ifi~ fifi ~cft 'Ili' crot~T ~ f~ ~T 
~ fifi ~~ ~'1',i~;:r<'l1f1'il" 
~, ~ iffif f~ m<: ~ ~ ~ 
~ f.mr.~ I ~ 'rTo ~ifiT ~~ ~~ 
~~ ~ ~ ~ f.ro; trIi ~ ~ ~, ~ 
on: ';J;'~ mifliflfo m<: ~ ~ I 

~ w ~it~oT'Il't~~f.ro; ~ 
~ ~ fifi ~<fi W1r~~ ~ uriii' 
m<: ~ Wll" ;;tfTll" fitiit ~, f;;rd ~ 
'Ili' ~ ~ I wfu'il" ~'fT '!il' ~m ~ 
ifTlr ~ w fir.r ifiT f.fm IIi'W ~ 
~R iIlITilf ~ I 

~ <:fit 1fT f~T rnrr ~ fifi W fir.r it; 
mr m ~ mr it ~T 'I>'T ~ rn 
~ f.ro; <t>T~ ~rn"'1!T ~ m<: ~ 
flf; tfil; ~ ~ ij ~ it ~wfi crmi'r 
"'1!1 ~) ~~, wf.ro; ~ i~ ~ <'I'ITT'fT 
'iIT~it I it ~l!"I'Ii<lT ~ flI; ~ G:"fTOf or:rT"fT 
~ I ~ 'Ili' ~ it; f.ro; ~ m<: ;;tfT1f 

~ ~ ~,~ ~ ;;tfTll" ~ ;:r~ ~ 
flf; ~ ~ ~ ~it Ufnr I ;;ft m'iIT~~ 
~ flf; ~ 'Ili' '!i1~ f.p.j'll~ ll"T f.rlITq;:r;:r 
~), ~ cit O;m ~o ~ ~ ~,;;ft ~
~TOf m ~ ~ flf; ~ I!;~ f.rliflfo 
i'T ~ ;;r.r;rr 'ifTfi[€!;, ~iIi uu i'Rff ifiT 
r.ro" "'1!T ~);rr 'ifr~ I 

~ ~m 'TilT ~ flf; ~ erQ'o ~ ~ 
'1'm f~ urm~, f;;r~ Ufrot~, "I;ft 
~1<: .;rl'f"".-<f "fTm on: i~ <'fITT1t 'lh: '3'<1' 
..., f~l{f.rn ifi\1t. 'Ili' ~lIT ~ffi ~, ~ 
~ if ~ij ~ <fl"~mr ~R ~ ;jtl 
~;;n~~fiI;~omqIf;T~ iI;lrl;f~ 

O!f; ~T «tf;rn .~ Ufl~ ~!!I'R: ~ on: iTlf; 
~~~~1ilm~lwfir.rit;~~ 
it 1fT If@' mm ~ I ¢~ ~~ 1f;1 
m. ~ ~T ~T m<: ~~);:rr 
'iIT~I!;, f;w~ ~ ifiT~ on: I!;ifi srm<fr 
!!I'R: ~if;f.Ieq ~'T ~ ~ fiI;1fT ;;nit I ~ 

~o ifiT ~ El:fTif \lifT ;wr;rr 'iIT~ flf; 
f,;r;:r mr on: i~ ~ 'Ili' ~T ifi't 
;;rrit, ~ i~ ~ iif'q ;:r ~ I m;;r f~ 

If~ ~ flf; ~'t ~ij~~@'ifiTl!;ifi 
\jff<'I ~ rrr ~, ~ m1f ~ 
';J;.;;fitrfcr m<: ~ m om'lr ~ it; 
~ '!i1 fcr<n.r ~ ~'1';:rT ~ ~ 
m ~ m. ~!J SfIIiT. ~ ifiT~r on: ~ 
~T ~ 'lTffi ~m.~m~m. 
~RIll ij m ~ urra- ~ I ~~

ifiT. '!i1 Q:!J'tmfll'if ifi) ~ rn ifiT ~ 

ifiW~1!; I 

<im flf; AA ~T ~, O!['flf; ~!J fir.r iii 
iITU ~'i'P Eflil on: ~ ~~ oifi .m-~ 
~, wr.ro: ~ w ferO\" ifiT m;:r m 
~I 

MR. CHAIRMAN: There is notice 
of an amendment given by Shri Misra. 
But it has not come in time; therefore , 
cannot accept it. 

SHRI SRINIBAS MISRA: If the 
Minister agrees, it can be done. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: Mr. Chairman, 
I have listened to tbis debate whicb bas 
actually covered a wider ground than ·is 
strictly provided for under this Bill. I 
shall, first of all, attempt once again to 
indicate the exact scope of this Bill. 

There is a feeling in the minds of 
many hon. Members, including my han. 
friend, Shri Misra, that this particular 
enactment i9 going 10 have the effect of 
extending the imposition of estate duiy 
on agricultural land. That is not a fact. 
As J sought to explain in my opening 
atatement. in the first ptace. when tbe on-
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ginal Act of 1953, the Estate Duty Act, 
1953, was adopted by Parliament, before 
its adoption some State Legislatures passed 
resolutions and this was adopted. Accord-
ing to the provisions of this original Act 
estate duty was extended to agricultural 
land before the proclamation of the emer-
gency that come la ter. 

That is what I indicated in the earlier 
argument the other day also. Even if this 
Bill is· not adopted, it does not mean that 
estate duty will not be extended to agri-
cultural land. That is there by virtue of 
the Act of 1953. But certain amendments 
were passed during the emergency period 
by Par liament at a time when Parliament 
was authorised to legislate on behalf of 
the States. Earlier it was not autborised 
to legislate on behalf of the States and it 
required the passing of Resolutions by the 
State Legislatures in order to make estate 
duty applicable to agricultural land in 
States. 

Now, during the period of the emer-
gency certain amendments were passed and 
these amendments were passed without the 
States adopting any resolutions to this 
effect. When the emergency came to an 
end, the question arose as to what will 
happen after six months to these amend-
ments. After six months all tbese amend-
ments lapse. So, the question arose as to 
whether we sbould not enable the States 
if they want to adopt tbese amendments. 
Since the amendments involved increase in 
tbe rates, it means higber revenues for the 
States. 

I may make it clear that tbe net 
income from tbis estate duty goes to tbe 
States. We only take away some expendi-
ture on administration etc. Tbe rest of it 
goes to the States. Tberefore it is for tbe 
House to consider wbether tbe States 
should be enabled, if they want to, to 
take advantage of tbe increased rates and 
other tbings tbat took place through the 
amendments during tbe emergency period. 
This is tbe scope of tbis Bill. It is not 
for now extending estate duty to agricul-
tural land. It Is not to impose something 
on the States. It is for the States in their 
wisdom, if they want to, to make use of it. 
Tbey can pus resolutions and take advan-
tage of this. 

SHRI RANGA (Srikakulam): You 
make it so easy for them that inatoad of 

. (Alfie""'.) BI/I 

passing separate Bills in their own Legis-
lalures they get a resolution passed just by 
one day's discussion. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: A resolution or 
a separate measure being passed involves 
almost the same amount of problem in the 
Legislatures. 

SHRI RANGA: Tbere is more detail-
ed consideration than what is given to the 
resolution. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: We are having 
a fairly detailed consideration bere. 

SHRI RANGA: For the whole of 
India. 

SHR! K. C. PANT: This is where 
Professor Ranga sits. He does not sit in 
any of the State Legislatures. We have 
the benefit of Professor Ranga which is 
not available to aoy of the State Legisla-
ture. 

SHR! RANGA : You have your majo. 
rity all tbe time. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: My hon. friend, 
Shri Yiswanathan, seems to suggest that 
we are extending our powers by virtue of 
this enaclment. 

He advised us not to do anytbing to 
extend our powers vis-a_vis the Stales. He, 
perhaps, overlooked the fact that the 
Madras Legislature has already passed 'a 
resolution on the basis of which we have 
brought forward this Bill here. 

SHRI G. YISWANATHAN: Which 
year? 

SHRf K. C. PANT: Recently. they 
have passed a resolution. It is for him 
to address the Madras Government. It is 
for him to advise them, not to advise u. 
on this matter. 

After the Emergency ended, tbis prob-
10m arose and we addressed all the State 
Governments asking them what they want-
ed to do. Four States have pas80d 
those resolutions. So, with all respect to 
him, I think, he has misunderstood our 
Inteations a8 be 80 often does. Our iDten-
lioos are Dot as bad as he thinks. It is 
because States want. to make use of it~t 
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[Shri K. C. Pant] 
they have adopted these resolutions. We 
are only enabling them to take a share in 
what we levy. 

The second impression that I want to 
remove is that this is somehow going to 
affect agriculturists. Sir. I am now going 
back 10 Ihe earlier enactment. In fact, this 
discussion is outside th. scope of the 
Bill. If you will permit me, in two 
minutes, I would like to go back to the 
rationale of the original enactment. 
The rationale of that enactment is that 
Estate Duty should apply to all States 
inclusive of agricultural land. There is no 
reason why agricultural land alone should 
be excluded from the purview of the 
Estate Duty. Now, this is to introduce 
a measure of uniformity in the application 
of Estale Duly. The Estate Duty becomes 
applicable only to estates valued at over 
Rs. 50,000 and the rates of Estate Dutv 
mount up ralher slowly. [shall read o,rt 
lhe rates if you so like later. 

17.48 hrs. 
[Mr. Deputy-Speaker· in the Chair] 

Sir, the intention is to treat wealth as 
wealth in the matter of Estate Duty. After 
all, as some hon. friends said, ultimately, 
lhe intenlion is 10 levy Estate Duty and 
to see that inheritance of wealth is not 
encouraged in Ihis country. As the wealth 
locreases, as the size of the wealth increase, 
more and more of it Is taken away so 
that the next generation people do not 
depend on the wealth of the previous 
leneration. This kind of attitude we defi-
nitely want to encourage. In doing tbis, 
we bave to keep in mind the fact tbat land 
is one form of capital, whether it is urban 
land or agricultural land. I do not tbink 
that tbe House will be in favour of having 
laws which distinguish between various 
kinds 0 f estates, various klnds of lands, 
and encourage diversion of capital from 
one form to another merely to escape the 
rigoun of Estate Dtrty. I do not think 
tllat can be the inteotion of the Memheni 
of thn. House particularly at a time 'when 
we MvelDt the eeI1iogs on land holdill$6 
in various States and so OR. The limit of 
Ih. SO,OO9 is a reasonable limit in my orlew 
and on ,he State 'Of Rs. 50,000 over tile 
lultial Ils. 50,000 the rate a 0111, "per _t aDd 1heait sloWly riMe, n-fOA, 

the apprehension of my hon. friend, Shri 
Sharma, that agriculturists will have to 
sell oft' land in order to ply Estate Duty, 
if I may say so, is a little far-fetched. 
Between Rs. 50,000 and Rs. I lakh, an 
estate attracts Estate Duty of 4 per cent, 
that is, Rs. 2,000 Is it suggested that for 
Rs. 2.000, he is going to sell off a part of 
his land? 

SHRI RANGA: Is there any exemp-
tion limit? 

SHRI K. C. PANT: Rs. 50,000. That 
is the base. Below Rs. 50,000, there is no 
Estate Duty. Therefore, I do not think, 
in good faith, anybody cao object to this. 

No, so far as other points go, I would 
only say that agriculturists may well be 
helped by this measure to the extent the 
States whicb get revenue from Estate Duty 
utilise for the sake of agriculturists. To 
that extent, it might very well help him and 
it might enable tbe richer agriculturists to 
contribute to the well-being of the smaller 
agriculturists which is a means of usiog 
a part of their estates for the benefit of 
tbe smaller agriculturists in the States. 

SHRI RANGA: Is this the pur-
pose ? 

SHRI K. C. PANT; That is oue of 
tbe ideas. 

SHRI RANGA: It will be merlled in 
your General Revenues. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: It will not mcrae 
in our General Revenue, ; it will go to the 
States; States look after a&riculture . 
(Interruptions). 

SHRY RANGA : In tbe case of U. P., 
it has been swallowed by the General 
Revenues_ 

SHRI K. C. PANT: In order to 
avoid a dialogue, I was rude cnoulh to 
suuest to Shri Viswanathan tbat I 
would not en",ge in a dialogue, but 
Prof. Raoaa is far more persuasive and so, 
I could not belp entering iuto a dialolluc 
with him. 

I do not want to take the other points 
m lie tail. The.....ere the points raised 
eariier. 
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A Constitutional point was raised by 
Shri Misbri. I would only like to point 
out to bim that be was under some mis-
understanding in respect of the point I 
made earlier tbat tbis Bill, for the first 
lime, is making Eslate Duty applicable to 
agricultural lands and that tbe provisions 
of this Bill in respect of tbe notifications 
are so met bing new. They are not; they 
are 8 part of tbe original enactment. He 
was good enough to come to me just 
now and I bave shown bim tbat in 1953 
Act itself this is already provided for. 

~~\'m'r~ (~ ~) 
:rn6lffi ~~, ~ ~ fiI;m;ff II<: ~ 
~~ ~it crT lflfT ~ m if ~ 
f.!;m;ff '1ft <'PTA" lIT'Ii IR ~it ? lflfT ~ 

;;;r<!ft ~~ ~fcm ~ iii r.r~ ~ll'H 

~ 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: At State 
level it is being considered and not here. 

The question is : 
"That the Bill further to amend tbe 

Estate Duty Act, 1953, be taken into 
considera tion." 

Let the Lobby be cleared. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Now, the 
Lobby has been cleared. I shall put the 
motion to vote .. 

SHRI RANGA: We are not pressing 
for division. 

The motion was adopted. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Now, we 
shall take up the clauses. 

Clause l-(Amendment 0/ section 5A) 

SHRI TENNETI VISWANATHAM 
On clause 2, the Question was raised 
earlier whether the words 'by notification' 
could rightly be there. There is a provi-
sion to the effect thaI if the other States 
pass a resolution tbey can also have the 
advantage of this Act, but by notification 
in the official Gazette afterwards the 
Central Government may extend this Act 
to those State •. The Constitution says that 
if they pass a resolutio!, II s~all be appli-

When the point was raisod by Shri 
Srinibas Misra in the first instance, the 
hon. Minister pointed out to him that it 
was not an innovation but it was there 
in the 1953 Act itself. But even then it 
was wrong. The Constitution was passed 
prior to 1953. The Contitution did not 
give them the power to take this into their 
hands and extend it only by their notifi-
cation. Article 252 says that if the other 
States pass a resolution, Ihis Act shall be 
applicable 10 them automatically. It does 
not require the assistance of a notification 
by the Centre. 

SHRI RANGA: The present clause 
is nlUch better. It will act as an addi-
tional brake on those people. 

SHRI TENNETI VISWANATHAM: 
But on the other hand, supposing he and 
I are there in the State and we want to 
impose the Estate Duty ourselves, and 
supposing the Central Government Is 
constituted of a different party, and they 
object to it, then what would happen? 
It is a question of the autonomy of the 
States. The autonomy of Ihe States is 
protected under articl 252. Supposing the 
State Government and the Central Govern-
ment are of different political complexiono, 
then there may be conflicting views held 
by both; for ~xample, my hon. friend 
Shri G. Viswanalhan's State may want it, 
but supposing here it is not the Congress 
Gnvernment but some other Government 
alld they are against Estate Duty, then they 
would not notify. In other words, the 
power given to the States under the 
Constitution would be throttled by the 
Centre. 

Therefore, the words 'by notification 
in the Official Gazette' are not Constitu-
tional, and even if they were there in the 
1953 Act, they must go now. We are 
slightly wiser now than in 1953. 

SHRI SRINIBAS MISRA: This is 
the. only crucial point in this. The other 
things would not evoke much contr!>versy. 

SHRI RANGA: I am sorry I am not 
able to agree with the Constitutional 
experts tbat we have on our side for this 
reason namely that I am not looking at 
it from the Constitutional po int of view 
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[Shri Ranga] 

Already, it is bad enough to give thi$ 
PQwer to the State Government to impose 
thi. additional taxation on tbe agri-
culturists tbere that merely by passing a 
resolution in tbe State legislature, instead 
of bavlng to get a Bill introducted discussed 
and passed there, they could impose this 
tax. If a taxation Bill is introduced there, 
then it would necessarily attract a lot of 
press comments a~d tben it would be 
discussed among the public; there would 
also be discussion in the legislature. That 
will he a mucb grater safeguard for the 
~ople concerned than the mere 
discussion of a resolution wbich 
may be discussed ior a day or balf a day 
and then passed after whicb this imposi-
tion could be placed on the heads of 
those people. Therefore, tbe provision as 
it stands is bad enough, that the power is 
given to the State Government to take it 
upon themselves to bave a resolution 
passed instead of a Bill and then impose 
this tax upon the people. 

If on top of it, this Constitutional 
facility is also provided for them that tbey 
need not attract the attention of the 
Union Government at all at any stage, 
it will become much more oppressive. As 
it is now, it is for the courts I~ter on to 
dismiss it, if they are so minded. But 
the wbole point raised that it is unconsti-
tutional, that it is derogatory to tbe State 
Governments and encroaches on their 
autonomy and so on is not tenable. So 
Long as this Government has got this 
much of wisdom of allowing tbe 1953 
precedent to continue, I would rather that 
that precedent should be accepted by the 
House, with the Union Government 
having the power to insist upon the 
passage of a resolution being notified from 
their side in a conscious mann.r. Th.y 
will also have an opportunity to apply 
their miad as to the advisability, tim.lin .... 
and quantum aod all tbe rest of it. There 
fore, I am not inclined to support the 
amendment but oppose it, and would 
prefer the clause as it is. 

18.00 bra. 

SHRI SRINIBAS MISRA: Prof. 
Ranlla has come in to support the Govern-
mOllt. I bave to say tbat lie is not pro, 

perly instructed. His party is a partn.r in 
a coalition government functioninll in 
Orissa. It is the desire of that Govern-
ment ... 

SHRI RANGA: Which Government? 

SHRI SRINIBAS MISRA: If he does 
not recogoise that Government, that is 
another maUer. 

SHRI RANG A : I am here to protect 
the taxpay.rs, particularly the ~sants. 

SHRI SRINIBAS MISRA: If he is 
pleading for anything, he is pleading for 
the protection of the people who are high 
up, who are rich. 

SHRI RANGA What about those 
who are below the ceilings you have im-
posed? 

SHRI SRINIBAS MISRA: These 
people who have property ov.r Rs. 50,000 
will pay the duty. That means also the 
co-parcenari.s will pay. Ther. are co-
parcenaries owning Rs. 3-4 lakhs property. 
On them this duty will be levied. That is 
another matter. 

What was happening in 1953? This 
Act was there. If the States passed a re-
solution, this was made applicable to them. 
The statement supplied by the Ministry 
says 'Firstly, by the Finance Act of 1964 
this Act was extended to the State of 
Orissa'. That means, previous to that, it 
was bOt exteoded to that State. In Orissa, 
agricultural land was not liable to~ pay 
Estate Duty. But when emergency came, 
under their emergency powers the Central 
Government extended it to Orissa. 

Now the Act Is being passed at the re-
quest of four States. What do we want? 
As soon as there is a resolution under the 
Constitution, it shall apply to that State. 
The Constitution gives the State legislature 
the right to pass a resolution, may be after 
one hour discussion or fiye days· discus-
sion. As soon as the State legislature by 
a majority pass a resolution, this will 
apply. Where does the Union Government 
come in? But the Union Government 
n9w W"'lts 10 take "ow~r ill. ~t~ hllnd~ HI 
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lay that even if the Siale legislature ex-
presses itself by a resolution in favour of 
Ihis amendment, it will come into force 
only wben we notify; unless we notify, It 
will not be applicable. This is an encroach-
ment on tbe right of a State legislature; 
if Prof. Ranga had understood this, he 
would not have supported Government on 
this. 

SHRI RANGA: Lei us leave it 10 
the Supreme Court. 

SHRI SRINIBAS MISRA: In a fede-
ration, the Union is a party and the States 
are parties. Hew can tbe Union Govern-
ment say that unless we notify. this will 
not be applicable? The Constitution has 
conferred on the State legislature the power 
to pass a resolution and once tbat provi-
sion is complied, it should ipso fQcto apply 
to tbe State concerned. The Union 
Government sbould not come in between. 
That was my objection. 

The hon. Minister would say it is in 
the 1953 Act. So far as Orissa is concern-
ed. it was not 1953, but 1964. So his ex-
planation in so far as Orissa is concerned 
is wrong. 

SHRI M. N. REDDY (Nizamabad) : 
It is not a question of exercise of any 
power by the Union Government or tbe 
desirability of exercising it. 

lt is a question of legal and Conslitu-
tional matter. This provision especially 
(b) is inconsistent with article 252. Tbere 
is absolutely no room for ambiguity or 
doubt. If both the houses of tbe legIs-
lature of a State pass the resolution, It 
follows ipso faCIO that tbe Act would be ap-
plicable without an> further action by tbe 
Central or the State Government. We have 
to implement the provisions of the Con-
stitution. If we retain the provision in 
the Act in the present form, it would offend 
article 252, irrespective of wbether Mr. 
Ranga wants it or Mr. Viswanatbam does 
not want it. It is a simple matter. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: Tbe mere 
provision for the issue of a notifir.ation-
how will it be an encroacbment on the 
riahts of States? 

SHRI M. N. REDDY; I will show 
I!~W· Imm~diatelr!! ~tII" lefislatur9 

adopts a resolution, it·becomes operative 
and comes into effect immediately. There 
is no scope for any notification. The noti. 
fication may be issued by the Central 
Government after sometime. The inter-
rognum between the adoption of the reso-
lution and the issue of the notification can-
not be a vaccuum. The Act would be im-
plemented, would come into effect the mo-
ment the resolution is passed. Tbe issue 
of a notification becomes superfluous and 
we should not have a superfluous clause In 
the amended Act especially when it has 
been brought to tbe notice of the House. 
It is not only superfluous; it is also an en-
croachment on the autonomy of the State 
as enshrined in our Constitution and would 
be struck down as such by any Court. 
Witb open eyes, we cannot pass such a law 
aDd so this clause may be dropped without 
furtber ado. 

SHRI E. K. NAYANAR (Palghat) : 
support the Bill generally. The Minister said 
that this was according to the Act passed 
in 19S3. But 1953 is not 1968 nor is Ihe 
same party ruling in all the States. Shrl 
Misra also pointed out that it was an encro-
achment on the powers of the States. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: He gave 
a partial answer to my question-how it 
will be an encroachment on tbe autonomy 
of tbe States merely to issue a notification 
from the Centre. Do you empbasise tbe 
same point? 

SHRI TENNETI VISWANATHAM I 
It appears tbat tbe resolution passed by 
the State shall have no effect unless it is 
notified by the Central Government. As 
regards tb: objection of Mr. Ranga if a 
State does not want to do all these things, 
it is for that State not to pass that resolu-
tion. It can have its own Act if it chose. 
If they pass a resolution, this Act shall 
come into effect immediately; it should . 
not wait for a notification. As my friend: 
here has said, tbere cannot be a vaccuum. 
If the Centre insists on its power to issue 
a notification, it meaDS encroachmeot. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER; Even if 
a resolution is passed, it will have to be 
ultimately published in the State Gazette. 
Sometime is taken for this even if it is d9119 
at tbe Stat. level, 
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SHRI TENNETI VISWANATHAM: 
No. It comes iJlto effect as 800n as it is 
signed·by the Governor unless the State 
Act prmides for a subsequent date. The 
objection is not merely technical. The 
composition of State Governments . being 
different, what happens if the Centre does 
not issue a notffication? The· resolution 
will remain useless. 

MR. DEPUTY"SPBAKER: Do you 
share this view? 

SHRI E. K.NAYANAR:Yeslaay·that 
it is &n encroachment on the powers of the 
States. 

o.sfr~flr" (~): ~ 
li~, ;j(iI' ~ ~mr lfllJT·'IT, q 
~If 'I'm ;;rT ~ it I ~ ~.'f{ 

IliT .fit;m~'f.;f.t '"lor 'R.I!:~~'~ 
II>T iffiI" ;r.t'T 1ft I ,.~.~; R"U'f' flr.llT 

'T!fT,~~~ f.l;m;ff ~.~or'li't ~ 
Ji\1: 'illliT'R ~ ::g;:~l~T !IT . .tr~ I 

m;;r ~~ !:!:II> W: .. it .mWm~Rl'TtlJ 
'Ii<: f<ro tTlfT ~ I ~1 'l1: ~i;f; 1fftm: it> 
f"'~ ilm ~~, ~ 'R q""lm ~ ~ 
~T <n: <f1~ :~'f.~r f;fi~ ~ ~r t I 
~ ~~~.if; ~ ~'Ii' qf«t~if; f~ 
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i;f;f, ,~f;;r~ 'TTC1 'FT!If'~~~' ~ 
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~k '1ft !Q'T~T ~t. t'rT if{! !Q"flfi ~
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forl'IRn:T ~~ 'R ~;;r ~T ~ I 
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~ aR ~ ~ mifmitfif'ill~ 
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;;r) '1ft 'IT'fR ;;rmit 'IT<'fr f~or m;;r i;f;Tn 
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~~c ~'l <'fw.r it f.RIrif 'liT .\[TORI' ~ 
{!)~T IW f,r;;r i;f;T mGr 2 ~ ~ 
~ .lfir{ ~ t;fi~ q~ 'Ii<: ~'T, ill 
~T ~ mnor i;f;'l"llITor 'R ~ W'l' 
<'I1T ;;rtitlft I IJ{! flRT;ifit> ~11' ~ f~ 
t .m:·if ~~ ~ fit; Ifll: il:IfTU qrif if; 
~.~ '1ft fIRT'Ii ~ I ~ fiTi'l' it fftFlT 
i;j;T ~ ~TrrT I ~~~ It ~ ~ 
'ImIT ~ I 

MR. DEPUTY· SPEAKER : Shri Tul-
~hid~s.Jadhav. The question is simple and 
limited to this issue now-whelher 
the power to issue ·notification should 
remain with the Centre and if so,would j( 
be a sort of an infringement of the provi-
si~s.of lhe.ConsHtulign and an ~oa~I!' 
1J~l1t ? 4'1~~",be verr bql'f, 



E.ttJIe buty 

11ft ~~ ~ (~): '3"TT-

sq ~; ~ f.r.r ~ ~ 2 if"'QT 
tMr: 

..... shall apply, and shall bedeetned 
to have 1lppHed, on and . from the dates 
OD which the amendments' made- by 
eacb of the Acts aforesaid respectively 
took effect to estate dutJ ·in respect of 
agricultural lands situated in tbe territor-
ies comprised in :--

(a) the States 01 Gujarat, Madras; 
Maharashtra and Rajasthan; and 

(b) any other States wbich the Cen-
tral Government may, by notification 
in the Official Gazette, specify in this 
behalf after resolutions have'beeo'pass-
ed by tbe Legislatures of those States 
adopting the said amendments under 
clause (I) of article 252 of the Consti-
tution." 

~~ if; ~ mfe'li"<1" if; ifT~ if 
~ ~,~ '1ft JITwr ~ I -im f.I; 1f.r ~ 
l::)f(;rtr if; ~ 'Ii"~ ~T, ~ ~T~ ~ ~ ~ 
'R: ~~ i"~T <'I1TAT "'QT 0'Ii" m; ~ I ~ 
~'Ii" ~ f'li' ~~n;, Iiimr, ~~ ~ 
mr~l!fT;r it ~~ m if ~~ mI" flI;it 
.m: mR:<liOf 252 ~ ~m"{ ~~ q;rifiR; 
~ wvft ~fu srtr.r 'Ii""{;ft ~ I f~ 

ffi:~ it ~~ i" ,~T O!m~ ~, \1i1'1i"T 1l'~T 
~ 'li"T iilTa- a-T if ~ ~ffi ~, \Orfifl;r 
~ ~lIi if ~ 'm<fT fit; ~ iiIT~ ~ 
~ tp:ff ~ f~ IflI1' ~ fiI; ffl 
~ it ~ a-'f' ~ 'li"1 ;;rlft;r 'R: 
~ i",¢ ~1 <'ftlll, ~ ~. ~ tz~ 
~ <'T'lT ~, at ~iftll" ~"{ \1;r'" 
~U~ if;f;;r1t<'im~ I ~ ,"l:: ~~l!iT 
~~ if;~ fit; ~ <4'6 'H ~~ i'ilT 
;r "f1fl77, iflfTT'I1 'I1TH'I1R 'R: 'Iii 'I!T crTlii 

;nrm ~, Rlf ~"{'I1r"{ 1;~HT m;~ 'liT ~ 
~ ~ f'li ~~ ~)~'fm ~, at 
q ~ ~ IF{{U ~ ~ forif ~Il"R ~I 

~ ~ ~~j >,fi ~a-
A~, it ~ ~ mTli ~ ~'I &Ii 

tm~ if; fuit crr.r~ a-T ~ ~ ~, 
~, ~, forir ~m~, fuir ~ 
~~I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You have 
not followed the last clause: it has to be 
taken' lip at the State'leYe! if the" pass a 
resolution. First of all it is no! tlris Parlia-
ment which is going 10 enact any measure 
regarding estate daty. Once they adopt a 
resolatron the' only question of notification 
isreserved'bere, and that only is in dispute; 
It you want to p~ss estate' duty as sucb, 
you witl have' to canvass supporl at tbe 
State-level; This Hou.e'is aol going to 
pass it. 

'"'~ """': im ~~ 
~ f%' q'1R' ~,~'~ 'lmf ~ ~, en 
~ qr~' '!rOO 6'~ ... tT~~ 'I!T 'tif'f 

~I 

..,. ~ Pr -t!fi (-it IW!pfi1r.l' wr): 
~ 'f"{, f~l ~ srfuf~ ~ ~ I 

11ft f"p fl.,,: ~'R ~~ m ~ 
~r iIiUT'Y'~, at m- ~ ~'T 'tiT 
'f'if \Or ~ f ? ~r'f wm !fCf mn~ & I 

rsff ~ ~: ~,~ if ~,,"
'IiRl if; f"{~~, ~ ~ ~JITU 'Ii'ii 
~'f.!; ~ ~" ~ ~ 'Ii't~if 1fT 

~ <mr if>'t, <IT ~ \1!J~ ~ 
'Iii I 

MR. DJ!PUTY-SPEAK'ER': YOb have 
misundmtood it. The contention is; 
"Wbo are you to sal' 1" Because this 
liltle power 'of issuing noti6calion is beinS' 
challenged sioce tbis is an eacroachment. 
If tomorrow Ibe 'Cen!re were to show some 
inciinatioD, tbey will consider that it i. 
further encro.'chment. That is not permis-
sible. I have followed wbat you huve 
said. 

~~ ~: ~TElteJ 'f~T
~, "l'f 'Ii"T ~;rr itit ~R fom f'li 
~~1~if;mi't~~~~ 
~ ~'f ~1~ f'~ m 6'~<'f 
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;yq.fltc it ~ ~~ WiTtltc ~~ lin' 

'flIT <m<rlf ~ lf~ il'~T ~ it ~1 mm 
t 

SHRI K. C. PANT: Firstly, I would 
like to assure Mr. Bibhuti Misra- he is 
not here now-that this Bill is not to ex-
tend the application of the estate duty to 
agricultural land, but to enable the States 
to take advantage of the amendments that 
were passed by Parliament during the 
period of emergency. I want everybody to 
understand the scope of the Bill and not 
to attack the 1953 measure today which is 
not under discussion. 

Prof. Ranga has already expressed 
certain views which are not quite on all 
fours with the views expressed by some 
other hon. members. They have to sort 
out this thing between themselves. But he 
made a very relevant remark, viz_, it is for 
the courts to decide the constitutionality 
of the measure. That is correct. 

There is some impression that the centre 
is encroaching on the powers of the States. 
May I make it ctear that it is for the States 
to pass a resolution? If the States feel we 
are encroaching on their powen, they will 
not pass the resolution. We do not want 
to force anything on them. It is only at 
the request of the States that this measure 
is going to be extended to them. 

SHRI K. N. PANDEY (Padrauna): 
If the resolution is to be passed by the 
States why is the centre so much worried 
about issuing the notification? 

SHRI K. C. PANT: It is very simple, 
The public must know tbat tbis legislature 
has passed a resolution. How does the 
public get to know of it? How do we 
intimate to the public wbat we bave done? 
It is througb tbe official gazette. That is 
tbe ollicial way. That is the funnel througb 
which the public is informed. That is 
wby a notification is necessary. I thought 
it was obvious. 

SHRI TENNETl VISWANA THAM : 
It is a resolution of the State. It will be 

, discussed in every newspaper of the State. 
SHR) K. C. PANT: Newspaper does 

Dot- replace a gazette notification. .. 

SHRI TENNETI VISWANATHAM > 
Why should there be a central notification? 

SHRI K. C. PANT: If tbe enactment 
is of the Central Government, bow can 
the State Government issue tbe notification? 

Then, there is a misunderstanding in the 
mind of Mr. Misra. I sougbt to dispel it, 
but he said, I was wrong; I wisb he 
would not use such strong words. He 
said, the 1953 Act was extended to Orissa 
only after the proclamation of the emer-
gency. Tbat is not corroct, because it 
was extended hefore Ihe emergency. This 
particular amendment certainly came after 
the emergency was proclaimed. 

SHRI SRINlBAS MISRA: Kindly 
look at the page 1. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: ) have seen it. 
All Ihese amendments -Central Board of 
Revenue Act, Finance Act, etc. -are all 
afler 1963, after the emergency was pro' 
claimed and Parliament could enact on 
behalf of the States. It is precisely be-
cause we want the States to take advantage 
of this, if they feel like it, that we are 
bringing I his measure. The 1953 measure 
which originally extended the application 
of estate duty to agricultural land was 
applied to all the States who passed reso-
lutions in that respect. All States passed 
resolutions except two -Bengal and Jammu 
and Kashmir. Therefore, it is for States. 
Even today if one of those States does not 
want tbis enactment and prefers to have 
the old rates it is open to it to do so. 
There is no compulsion on the States. 

Shri Nayanar said that 1953 is not 1968, 
tbe pattern has changed and so many 
Governments have changed. But the 
Constitution has not changed and it is 
purely a constitutional point which is beiDi 
raised here. I do not agree witb the 
interpretation of my hon. friends. It is 
not at all inconsistent with the provisions 
of the Constitution. As a malter of fact, 
the Law Minister bas specifically looked 
into this point and come to this particular 
conclusion. 

My hon. friends smuggled in the word 
'automatically' into this particular provi-
sion of the Constitution. 
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SHRI M. N. REDDY: Sir. tbis is 

highly objectionable. In regard to tbe 
Constitution we do not use the word 
"smuggled". I tbink by force of babit the 
Finance Minister is using tbe word. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: The word "auto-
matically" is not there in tbis article 252. 
Therefore. I have explained this aspect of 
the malter. 

There is another aspect of the matter 
which has some validity, and that is that 
there is an interregnum between the pass-
ing of the resolution and the notificatiin. 
I accept the validity of that and I am go-
ing to provide for it. In the notification 
itself we shall provide tbat it will be from 
tbe date of the resolution. This will be 
done. 

SHRI M. N. REDDY; Sir. kindly 
see the Bill. After the (;) in clause (a) 
there is the article 'and' and (b) reads like 
this: 

"(b) any other States which tbe Central 
Go,ernment may. by notification in the 
Official Gazette, specify in this bebalf 
after resolutions have been passed by 
the legislature of those States adopting 
tbe said amendments under clause (1) 
of article 252 of the Constitution." 

Sir, you are a lawyer of repute. Does 
it make any sense? The whole phraseo-
logy is wrong. The entire day appears to 
be a day of errors and confusion. 

SHRJ K. C. PANT: May suggest 
that in future my hon. -friend would read 
the Bill hefore hand and table amendments 
so that we can take advantage of them. 

SHRI TENNET( VISWANATHAM: 
Sir, we must have a beller understanding 
between the Government and Members. 
After all we are not here trying to make 
points or win points. All of us are anxious 
to see that, because we like to have estate 
dnty al.o on agricultural lands, the Bill 
is properly worded. There is an ohjection 
raised against estate duty itself. He said 
tbat it should he raised in the State itself 
because it is there that tbey have to pas. 
the resolution. We are only anxious to 
.. whether this wording is all right or 
not. Tbe first objection be disposed of 
by sayina that the comll will decide. Here 

be says "any other States". They cannot 
issue notification with regard to other 
States. Assuming they have power to 
notify they can only notify in respect of 
those States which have passed the resolu-
tion. How can they notify in respect of 
other States also? 

SHRI SRINIBAS MISRA: If the 
hon. Minister is going to provide for any 
changes, let him put it down here. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: I am surprised 
that this point is raised. I think my hon. 
friend, Shri Viswanatham, has not read it 
earlier. Otherwise, he would not have 
raised it. Because, I have too much of 
respect for his intelligence. May I read 
it again? 

"any other States which the Central 
Government may, by notification in the 
Official Gazelle, specify in this behalf 
after resolutions have been passed hy 
the Legislatures of those States adopt-
ing the said amendments under clause 
(I) of article 252 of the Constitution" 

Wbere is the ambiguity 1 

MR. DEPUTY· SPEAKER : Two objec. 
tions were raised. One was about 
encroach ment because there migbt be a 
little time lag between the passing of the 
resolution and the issue of the notification 
and it is conceivable that there Is diffe-
renee of opinion between the Centre and 
the States. That point has been answered 
hy tbe Minister. 

SHRI TENNETI VISWANATHAM: 
About my second point about the wording 
I do not press it. I think his explanation 
is quite all right. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: Then, if 
you find that lucidity or claritv is lacking 
in any of the clauses, I also feel like the 
Minister that this is not the stage to bring 
that point. It sbould have been hrought 
forward at an earlier stage hy way o'f 
amendments. Thirdly, if it is coosidered 
tbat it is beyond the scope of artlcle 2S2, 
firstly it was not challenged when it was 
passed first, and secondly, this House can-
not take upon itself that function. It Is 
for the courts to decide. So, let us pro-
lIIIed witb it. 
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[Mr. Deputy·Speaker] 
The question is : 

"That clause 2 stand part of the 
BiU" 

Tire motion was adopted. 
e lause 2 M'aS added to the Bill 

Clause J, the E"acting Formula and the 
title we,e added to the Bill. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: I beg to move: 
"Tbat the Bill be 'passed" 

MR. DEPUTY. SPEAKER : The ques· 
tion is : 

"Tha t the 'BiII be passed" 
The motion was adopted. 

18.32 brs. 

DETENTION OF MEMBER 
(Sh,i Geo,ge F.,nandes) 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: I have to 
inform tbe House that the Speaker has 
received the following telegram dated the 
9tb May, 1961l'from the Judicial Magistrate, 
First Clan; Khavda, Kutch: 

"Shri George Fernandes, Member 
Lok Sahha, having been produced by 
police for the offence under sections 
143, 145 and 188 of the Indian Penal 
Code, detained under custody by me 
under the powers under section 344 
Criminal Procedure Code." 

J1.3311rs. 

MOTION RE. AMENDMENT TO 
PARADIP PORT TRUST (PRO· 

CEDURE AT BOARD 
MEETINGS) RULES 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : The House 
will now take up the motion to be moved 
by Sbri Srinibas Misra resardin& Paradip 
Port. 

SHR,I SRINIBAS MISRA (Cuttack) : 
I bell to move : 

"Tbis- House recommends that the 
followin& amendment be mad. iotbe 

Paradip PC'rt Trust (Procedure at Board 
MeetinSSI Rules, 1967, published in the 
Gazette of India by Noti6cation No. 
GSR 1669, dated the 31st October. 1967 
and laid on the Table on the Table on 
the llnd November, 1967. namely: 

to rule 5, the following proviso be 
added, nan:ely : 

Provided that the decision taken on 
the items so added shall be subject to 
confirmation by the next meeting of 
the Board which shall consider the 
matter and may confirm, rescind. alter 
or vary the decisions taken and may 
also provide for ancillary matters aris· 
inll tberefrom:" 

This refers to the Paradip Port, which is 
a called a major port, all hough it is,still a 
minor port; and I do not know how long 
it will continue to remain a minor port. 
I! is a port where tbe cargo is nil; there 
is DO road; an express highway was to be 
constructed, but it has not been taken up ; 
there is no connection betwreo the railway 
lioe 00 the east coast of India and the 
Paradip port, although there is a plan that 
this railway line will be constructed. 
Though the State Goveroment spent Rs. 
1.8 crores on this port, it is not yet paid 
bade to the State Government. 

Now a Board has been constituted 
under the Major port Trusts Act, 1963. In 
order to appreciate the scope of tbe 
amendment suggested by me, I would 
briefly describe the powers of this Board, 
what this Board will do. 

The Board consists of a cbairman and 
representatives of various interests iD the 
State. The Board and delegate powers to 
the Cbairman. The Board can, UDder 
sections·66 and 75, borrow money 00 
securities of the property of tbe Port. 
Then, tbe Board can make regulations aDd 
the Board caD also execute works and 
allow private contractors to con,truct 
berths. The Chairman is empowered to 
direct this and then report to the Board. 
I will specially refer you to section 94 of 
tbe Act, wbicb says : 

"Notwithstanding anytbing contained 
in section 93 the Chairman may direct 
the execution of aoy work the cost of 
which does not exceed such maximum 


